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'.} \ TO: PP.ESlDENI Al iH~Rl' W. BROWN' 
'FrtO)l: Tt!R Fl'.CL'L Ti' SI:~·!A'fR ::uLt i ng ,on \lc,rch 20, 1972 
RM: x 
(Datil} 
I . Formal t{~sJlutton (lt.Ct: of Detert1joaLion) - Resolution 
I I. Recom:nend•:lon (Crgiug the fit>oss of) #24 1971-1972 
111 . Othvr (Not1-cc, Re.que6t . Report ~ etc .J 
Sl<TIJ ECT: Studen l ,._ i f e /•Cv l sor; Corr,r,lti'ee Routing# 3171-72 
:\ ru:.o l ul·l:i, to fcrm a1j par1· rc i pa·1u Ir ,j sla, di:is OOl"nl l 1ou lo be known as the Stu!Jent t i ~n 
Ad" i 501 'I Ccntml 'ttaa i'.'t!S noved by se1eto'" C.of f&y . 
·ro: Tt--H F,,:i.:1n S8~lA1'li 
YROM: f'REstot:.~·r u.LBBR1' W. BROW:{ 
S1gnedk~ 
(For th~ Senato) 
fU. : I . DEC IS IO:{ ,"u'fD AC L' !ON TAKEN ON FOID·t'-.L Rl::SOLUTTOX 
I 
Dato Sentl-9'.?M, 7" 
~ /,ccepced . Effecttve Datec_ _________________ _ 
ll , tl! . 
b . DcfL·ri.-i:d for discussion with tho Faculty s~c.ntl'. on. _ _____ _ 
e . l'na<;ei!pt3bl~ for the r.:!-asoos conce in~ f.n the Jlttacha(: exple nation 
u. R.c-:colved and acknowledged 
b. ColW'IClnl: 
1J1.S'fR181J'TION : V!.co- Frcs id..:.nts: ..,,/ ~ _:.. -
- -~"""::;.<~~"""~A'l'~"""..,.4'-4$~~~~~~~~~~~-
0thet~ 36 tdunt i ficd: 
Distribution Oa t~ :. ________ _ 
Date Received :Jy the Senat-3:. ______ _ 
 ~'1.!..~E lll\JVJi,It:l!·rt CQ~.t EGE AT 3.1\CCKOORT 
Brc:::.A::,ort, ~fr;;- Yor!t. 1!.li20 
A !<ZSCUJT!Oll ~·o ;'0<'!'1 !\NO ?ARriCIP/dJ; I'.'1 A St;\l\'i)!r,:(} cc;~,:I!Ti!F. 
'IO 3E K!:(;'1'11! AS 'I'l'd $IUD 71'.'l' LT.FE J\DVI5C·R~ fCt•f.,t!T1:E3 
Be it !'"e:solved th.:.t e. stnntling cc:w.!.ttce Oc fomcd t.o nd·.•i.se t he Preaic'i(!:r:, 
the CoU.ogc Council, the Drocki)Qr't Studt:nt Gove-:n.':l.ont, a~~l the Fa~i.al.ty Seoa.te 
a!\.J ':Le u:-i.i.·.·cr~it.y COIUJIJ.t.it.:,• ori m ..... tter.s p.ertai:cl.nB to at•.tdent -....el.fare, life 
L~.:.::.er., cor.d.1J<l'L , a.r.d.. dis::ii:;,linr-. Th!..s bod.y., to be kncwn A6 t':le Student Lii'c 
,',,1~,-igor,; Co.:nmittee> oho.ll ~:ie constituted aa: i.'oUow&: 
Seven 1te.'ll.bo?'S c.p9cinted by tho Stu.dent ceue.11 ... neeJ&, {c . ....a-:t:J 
~hree oem'l::or& e.p;ioi.r.tcd by the Fe.cu.tt y Se;iE.te. 
':'hrec !:neober.s .o.yp::i1.r.t.ci bf tt.a Vice Presid,ant for Student A!'!:.i.ir&. 
One !te:n.Oer choc~n b~>' and -rrom th'!!: Collcz;o Co-.1ncil.. 
1:--o.ri.ure tor a."Ppointo.er.ts to the St\tda:lt !.lte Advisory Comcittee in order to 
:.r:.::ure con~irr..i.1.t;y Dl:.n.ll be aa follows: Th\J B!'Oclq:+o:i:t St;u.dr.nt Go,.,.err_'i',e:'lt shall 
~c. .:;.e to be a.:ppointed seven per:;or.s; fi vo person to sel;"Ve n.s con:oi ttee m~~r;; 
ror e ter:n of one ye~r and two persor.:; t.o sc:rve as coa:oittee mP.mbers for ter:1s of 
".;t-.--o yea rs. The de.tea of ccm.mence:neot and ccnclusiona ot t hese t.aim.s a.a ·well Cf. 
t~•~ p:rocei:.uTr.: :for o..:rrpoin-:c~nt .sho.11 be a Jl!.·~·1 ter !'or lhe consid.ere.tiort and aetior: 
of t i•e Broclq,crt Stuc!?.n'; Governc.ent. 
r.'he Fa~ulty Senate aha.ll cause to be np;,cinted tbree yereor.s; tM-o ~crsona to 
sel""Je e. tt:r!ll. o'f one yea.? and. one pore.or. to 1erve a tcm of two yeera. 1fhe d!Lte.s 
oi' co:ru:iencement o.nd cor.clusion at "these tcrm.o c.a ""r>.ll as the procedur e for appoint-
~tti'tt 6ha11. bo a m.a.t.-.:::l::.· for the consider,,-t1.or. e.r.C action ot the Pa.culty Set.at<.?. 
The \ilea P:resident tor St\1.ci..ent Affairs shall cau.se to be a.~inte-d three 
p~r·sons; ~wo persor.s tn G~'.!""\rc a term. or one year o.n-d or.e porson to ser-,re :t te:.-m. 
......,,, of t"wo :,·ear$ . The de.t.cs of coci:n~nceoent ti.rul c.or.cluslor. of t hese tern:.a as vell 
az the p!'Ocedu're fo:t a-ppointm~!'lt shal.l bo o. ir.o.tter ror t l:.e cono!.d.era:tion 11..f.d.. 
ac'tior. of ~t.a Vice President for Student ,\ffuirs. 
':'he CnJ.loe;e Ccu::ici.l shAll .ca·,1ae one -person to "be e nltober o:1' tte Stud&nt L!fe 
A:lYi.eor~r Go:ntltte(!, such pcraon to sorvc e.t ~hll pleasur e of the Council . 
;.1enb~~::i shall be tligible :for .reer:,o!n~ocnt. 
·~u Ccnmitte<.l am.11 l",e.,.·e th~ follo"i.ng ongoing rcGJ)o»aibilit!eR~ 
l. . '!be U?d<J:~in.::; fl.t~d. review ot pol:icy nnd coc!.er. coricernit .. 'S st.udent. iiel!'nre, 
cor,rluct end c.isciplir.c, including the 11tructur(> and opcrr.tion of the 
ce.cpu5 juC..i.ciul sys t.em~. 
2. Rcco~e:od"!.n.-; c: .. a;1g,~:. in the policies a.nd coder. to the FP..cu.1.ty Ser.9.tg-
arid StuC..-er~t Oo·.·ern."n-ent. 
). Ccr.6.tc ti1:s s. contin•iing d:Ln.loo;ue on :oot.tt'!ro r,ertaini~13. to stul!.ei:t 
,,el:'are 
1 
lifo stylez, cont..uct. o.:,d c.icctpl.in~. 
The :.:tlt.ial cl':argc ot the Ccrr:nlttf:Ct ifl to ~o:rmulate a plan for o judicial 
s tri;.ctu~c- tor "t."he eel.le go, rep~rtino its roccu.tn~ntl.~tior.a to t11e Pueul ty Senate, 
Vice Fresi·lF:nt f'cr si~u:lent Affe..irs and StuCJ"!nt.. Government as aoctl as 110.ssible, 
but r,o lo.ier tha:1 Se1t.e:if:1e:r 1.5, 1972. 
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 / 1'0: ? RE:S tl~R:-;r ALBERl W, Bfl.O',.N FROn: 7f.E Fl',CUJ..TY S EN ..\11: !·lC<:tin$? on llaf'Ch 2C, 1972 
: 
RE : t. Fo-rrn<tl ResCJ l ntion (t'.c t of De ternlnation) 
11. lecomt:enC.1 Ll-on (Urging chc fi t::ics!': of) 
I II . Ot1111r (Notice~ Requer.c . Repor~ . ctr. . ) 
Stl3JECT : Pork i ng :-olf/'lli t tos 
(Dace ) 
it'e $en.:it~ •!Olad ---:i reg lsr~r o Mi'-'{ o • tho d~cl s i o1· t:i rep I c!CC tt'Q I 'lrce man pa ri< i ng o;:ipea l s 
:.-orn·-~-~e wl -h 6 "' ive ,rar 001"1'11 11-tee. 1'ho ser .,;17e e'so votflo t('! prvi os·I the exc l us l o n o f 
f ecu I ly , ... vn tl' o ct'ial ... n.:r s "i i i, ~~ 'ths CO'l'Mfttee 
Signed T e.eN>lc 
(For the Senate) 
.... . . .. 
TO: 'i'l iE p,:.,cu-tn SL::NAT:: 
FR.0~1: PRESlDENl' At,BEl~T ,,: , BR01li,1 
RT'· l. DEC!SIOX A .. 'iD ACTTON Tt.J(F.~ CN FORlfJ\(. kCSOLUTION 
( 
Dscc Sent 'J.$ ~ 7 L 
a. :\ccepcc.d. F.:£cc:iv,:. Oat1a:1 ____ _______ _ ________ _ 
b . Def.•.'l'r;.;-d for disc1.1t;Sio::1 wich t he Faculty SeD!.ltl.! on. _______ _ 
c . Un.acc.:;,t,Jbl ~ (or th& reaaons cooto.ined in the Rttacbed cxplenat:1.on 
II, t.lt . a. R{:¢~tv;;d and ncknot·tlcdged 
b. Como'°:it: ~ 
J,-,J.. I 
- ()__,/ /.,L,14'"-( /-, (!·'I..J~ 
D!S'i'Rlfll;t [ON: 'v' 'f.ci:-Preai<J...•n ts : ,?.J,..e,_,.,.,_, 
l, l.:.crib1Jt.!no Dt1t~ :~7 ~ / ?:JoL 
